
 
Course Descriptions (Abbreviated), 2018-2019 Term 1 

 
General Education Foundation: In Dialogue with Humanity (GFH) 

 
Course code  GFH1000 
Course title  In Dialogue with Humanity与人文对话 
Description 
(English) 

This course aims to introduce students to classic texts concerning humanity and, more importantly, to 
inspire intellectual reflection on one’s own life experience. Chosen texts include Plato’s Symposium, 
the Analects, Zhuangzi, the Heart of Understanding, the Bible, the Qur’an, Waiting for the Dawn, 
the Social Contract, the Wealth of Nations, Economic and the Philosophic Manuscripts of 1844 and 
two other texts. Each week students will meet two times, one lecture and one interactive seminar.  
Emphasis will be placed on students’ capacity to respond critically to the selected texts in oral and 
written presentations, in the form of class discussions, short write-ups, and term papers. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在介绍人文领域的经典篇目，鼓励学生结合自身生活经验进行反思。所选篇目包括

《会饮篇》、《论语》、《庄子》、《般若之心》、《圣经》、《古兰经》、《明夷待访

录》、《社会契约论》、《国富论》、《1844 年经济学哲学手稿》等。每周设置一节大课和

一节研讨课。课程的重点在于学生对所选篇目以口头和书面形式提出自己的批判性思考，具

体形式包括课堂讨论、反思日志、期末论文等。 
 

General Education Foundation: In Dialogue with Nature (GFN) 
 

Course code  GFN1000 
Course title  In Dialogue with Nature与自然对话 
Description 
(English) 

Humans have long been curious about Nature. In the West, ancient Greek philosophers took the lead 
in exploring the physical world and the world of life with reason and hence laid the foundations of 
modern science. Scientists discovered physical laws, the laws governing life and even ways of 
controlling life. Implications of these discoveries force the humankind to re-assess their understanding 
of human understanding. On the oriental side of the globe, Chinese philosophers developed a different 
view of Nature. The comparison between Western and Chinese views will contribute to our 
understanding of both. 
This course invites students to explore how the humankind investigated, understood and changed 
Nature, to study and compare the development of science in Western and Chinese cultures, and to 
reflect on the humans’ place in Nature. Students will be required to read, discuss and write about a 
wide range of texts in philosophy, science and its history. Reading materials will be selected from 
influential literatures. Emphasis will be placed on students’ capacity to respond critically to these texts 
in written as well as oral presentations. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

自远古开始，人类就对大自然充满好奇。古希腊哲人开展了以理性探索物理世界和生命世界

的传统，为现代科学奠定了基础。科学家发现了物理定律、生命法则，甚至控制生命的方

法。这些发现，促使我们重新审视人类如何理解自己的理解。在地球的这一边，中国哲人却

发展了一套与西方不同的世界观。比较中西世界观，将会加深我们对两者的认识。 
本课让同学认识并比较中西科学发展，了解人类如何探索、认识，以至改变大自然，认识及

比较科学在西方和中国的发展，并反思人在大自然中的地位。老师将从多部影响深远的典籍

中，选辑一系列篇章，供学员阅读和分析。这些篇章涉及哲学、科学及其历史等不同范畴。

本课着重提升同学读原典、论原典的能力。同学须发挥批判思维，就指定篇章进行深入讨

论，并提交论文，表述个人反思和分析的结果。 
 

General Education Area A (GEA): Chinese Cultural Heritage 
 

Course code  GEA2000 
Course title  Modern Chinese History and Culture中国近现代历史与文化 
Description 
(English) 

Understanding China has become an important world-wide subject matter in the 21th century, and 
the most crucial part lies in the understanding of modern Chinese history, for its dramatic change 
not only re-determined the bilateral relationship between China and the West, but also shaped 
contemporary China. This course sheds light on the process of China’s modernization. Through the 



investigation of the long journey from Opium War to the Period of Reform and Opening, students 
will construct a comparative and comprehensive framework of China’s past and present. They are 
expected to gain critical and multidimensional understanding of China’s historical experiences, 
social practice, culture, and political structure, and develop necessary skills to analyze China’s 
future development through reading original works, academic studies and attending fieldtrips. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

21世纪，“理解中国”已成为世界性的重要课题，而理解中国的近现代史尤为重要，因为这一

激变的历史时段不仅重塑了中国在世界上的角色，还深刻影响和决定了中国的国家形态、社

会结构以及文化构成，型塑了当代中国最基本样貌。本课程将立足中国的现代化转变历程，

以“从帝制国家向现代国家的转变”作为核心内容，通过勾勒鸦片战争到改革开放的历史进

程，介绍中国通往现代路途上的种种成就、考验和尝试。本课程要求学生阅读原典、研究著

作，参与实地考察，帮助他们全面、辩证地理解现代中国文化和政治制度，建立关于中国过

去与现在的比较视野，体认其复杂性与独特性，并以此为基础培养学生分析、反思中国发展

的能力。 
 

General Education Area B (GEB): Nature, Science and Technology 
 

Course code  GEB 2101 
Course title  Modern Biology in Everyday Life   生活中的现代生物学 
Description 
(English) 

In contrast to the traditional biology which usually studied all living organisms on a macro scale, 
modern biological research more focus on human-, especially diseases-related microbiology, cell 
and molecular biology. The achievements of these studies have deeply influenced our daily life. 
This course targets the students from non-biology major and introduces four research areas 
including microbiology, cell biology, immunology, and molecular biology in nowadays biological 
science.  The ethical and social issues raised in application of these researches will also be 
discussed. After completing this course, the students should understand the scientific background of 
related topics encountered in everyday life and make informed judgment using critical thinking.   

Description 
(Chinese) 

与在宏观层面以所有生物为研究对象的传统生物学相比，现代生物学更多集中在与人特别是

与健康相关的微观生物学、细胞及分子生物学的研究，其研究成果及应用已经对人类生活产

生了深远的影响。本课程针对非生物学专业的本科生开设，旨在介绍现代生物学的四个研究

领域以及由这些研究产生的伦理的和社会的问题。通过本课程的学习，学生应了解一些热点

话题背后的科学背景，通过批判性思考做出理性的判断。 
 

Course code  GEB2001 
Course title  Exploration of the Quantum World  探秘量子世界 
Description 
(English) 

This course is designed to broaden students’ perspectives on the frontier science and technology in 
quantum physics. It introduces students to fundamental concepts, principles, and discoveries in 
quantum mechanics without emphasizing on complicated mathematics. Students will learn concepts 
of quantization, wave-particle duality, uncertainty principle, quantum entanglement, quantum 
teleportation, and the applications of quantum mechanics in the real-world life. In addition, some 
experiments are offered in this course to demonstrate the principles of related optical phenomena. 
This course covers more on the historical developments of quantum mechanics and the impacts on 
daily life and world view. So the topics such as Manhattan project, multi-world theory and observer 
effect, will be discussed on tutorials. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程旨在开阔学生在量子物理前沿科学与技术方面的视野。通过运用生动的实例取代复杂

的数学语言，介绍量子理论中的基本概念，原理，实验发现及方法，使学生理解有关量子

化，光的波粒二象性，不确定性原理，量子纠缠和隐态传输等概念，了解量子理论在现实生

活中的应用。另外，本课程设计了一些实验，使学生直观深刻地理解相关的光学现象及原

理。本课的教学重点将是量子力学的发展历史及其对我们日常生活和世界观的影响。因此 课
上将会讨论诸如曼哈顿计划，多世界理论及观察者效应等话题。 

 
Course code  GEB2004 / PHI2004 
Course title  Technology and Ethics科技与伦理 
Description 
(English) 

Forms of technology are increasingly integrated into our lives, and this development is leading to new 
and challenging ethical issues. This course will familiarize students with philosophical debates 
surrounding the nature of technology itself and the ethical consequences of technological 



developments. Topics to be explored in the course will be both historical and future-oriented, 
including ethical issues relating to biotechnology, computing, technological inequality, autonomous 
vehicles, artificial intelligence, and other emerging technologies. No prior knowledge of technology 
or ethics is required. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

我们的生活日益与科技紧密结合，这种发展也带来一些前所未有的、具有挑战性的道德问题。

本课程将带学生围绕科技的本质和技术发展的伦理后果展开一系列哲学辩论。课程中探讨的主

题将涉及历史，也面向未来，包括与生物技术、计算、技术不平等、自动驾驶汽车、人工智能

和其他新兴技术相关的道德问题。学习本课无需事先掌握技术或伦理方面的知识。 
 

Course code  GEB 2310 
Course title  Chemistry in Life  生活中的化学 
Description 
(English) 

This course introduces the basic chemical principles behind the issues inhabitants of Earth are facing, 
including air pollution; water pollution; the quest for renewable energy; the creation of new materials 
for work and entertainment; the constant battle with diseases and ageing. Some remedies through 
newer technologies and a change of life-style will be discussed. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程介绍与人类生存大环境和生命科学相关的基础化学原理，包括空气污染，水污染，可再

生能源，新材料以及与人类疾病和衰老相关的话题。我们会讨论如何利用新技术和改变生活方

式来改善相关问题。 
 

Course code  GEB 2401  
Course title  Information Management in the 21st Century 21世纪信息管理 
Description 
(English) 

Information is an integral part of our life. Without information we cannot acquire new knowledge to 
broaden our horizon. Companies will find it difficult to make accurate decisions about future 
changes in their business and markets. The medical industry would not be able to cure diseases. 
Search engines such as Google, Yahoo and Bing would not exist and social media would not 
proliferate. These are just some examples of the importance of information in our world today. 
Hence, in this course students will learn primarily how to manage information using current 
technologies, which may include wireless communications, cloud computing, and Internet of Things, 
among others. In addition, students will learn to make sense of big data using high level data 
analytics and visualisation tools. This course is programming- and Maths-free, and would serve as an 
excellent introduction to the intriguing world of data science and information systems. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

信息是我们生活中不可或缺的一部分。没有信息，我们就无法获取新的知识来拓宽视野。公
司将难以对其业务和市场的变化做出准确的决策。医疗行业无法治愈疾病。谷歌、雅虎和必
应等搜索引擎将不存在，社交媒体也不会蓬勃发展。这些只是当今世界信息重要性的一些例
子。 
因此，在本课程中，学生将主要学习如何使用当前科技管理信息，这些科技包括无线通信、

云计算和物联网等。此外，学生将学习使用高级数据分析和可视化工具来理解大数据。本课

程无需编程和数学基础，将作为数据科学和信息系统的入门课程。 
 

Course code  GEB2402 
Course title  A Journey to Mathematics数学游 
Description 
(English) 

This course is not intended to teach students any advanced mathematical skills in solving 
complicated equations. As a general education course, it aims at providing students with a brief 
overview of mathematics in an understandable manner. Emphasis will be put on the influences of 
mathematics on our culture, society, science, technology and various human activities, e.g. abstract 
thinking, philosophy, politics, management, language, art etc.  Materials will be given to students 
for thinking, applying and commenting. All students are welcome to take this course, including 
those outside the disciplines of mathematics, science and engineering. The most important thing is 
that you are curious about the roles of mathematics in our life. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程是通识课，目的并不是教授高等数学技巧去解复杂方程，而是旨在让同学对数学与生

活的关系有一个总览。重点在于探讨数学对我们文化，社会，科学，还有人类各种活动的影

响，例如抽象思维，哲学，政治，管理，语言，艺术等方面。同学要阅读有关材料，思考，

应用及阐释。本课程欢迎所有同学选修，包括非主修数学/科学/工程的同学。最重要是你对

数学与生活的关系感兴趣。 
 



Course code  GEB2501 
Course title  From sand to Apple - Introduction of Integrated Circuits砂土到苹果的蜕变 —— IC简介 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course to integrated circuits (IC), which is a base component within 
electronic devices. Students will gain knowledge of the scope, theoretical basis, design hierarchy, 
practical application and market structure of IC. Latest developments such as IC design for Apple 
products and artificial intelligence will be introduced for students’ better understanding of the 
importance of IC. The course will also provide laboratory sessions which will enable students to 
have hands on practice. This will allow them to gain a vivid impression of IC design and 
fabrication. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

微电子是IT产业的技术基础，本课程则是对微电子技术的介绍性课程。课程内容涵盖集成电

路的范畴、理论基础、设计层次、实际应用以及市场组成。通过拓展讲述IC设计和苹果公司

产品以及人工智能这些前沿课题之间的关系，让学生更好地理解微电子行业的广泛影响。课

程还提供实验部分，在动手实践和观察中让学生获得对IC设计和制造的直观印象。 
 

Course code  GEB3101 
Course title  Beginning Cosmetic Chemistry揭秘化妆品 
Description 
(English) 

With the social development and the improvement of the living standard, cosmetics have become 
daily necessities for people of all ages and all groups. Cosmetics industry has also become an 
important part of the emerging fine chemical industry. Consumers not only should use the cosmetic 
products, but need to know why they are effective as well. For modern people, the importance of 
understanding the ingredients and functions of cosmetics is beyond doubt. 
 
Several facets of cosmetic science and technology will be covered in this course. This course will briefly 
explain the relationship between skin and cosmetics, as well as the safety and efficacy assessment. 
Product categories such as cleaners, moisturizers, whitening agents, anti-aging agents, sunscreens and 
makeups will be introduced. Students will be required to analyze the formulation and function of the 
cosmetics on the market. And students will also be invited to make lip balms, moisturizing cream and 
other skin care products. Emphasis in the course will be placed on students’ basic understanding of the 
formulation and functions of common cosmetics. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

随着社会的进步和人们物质生活水平的提高，化妆品成为现代文明社会中各年龄、各层次

人群的日常必需消费品，化妆品工业也已成为新兴的精细化学工业的一个重要组成部分。对于

化妆品消费者而言，不能停留在“只会使用，但不知为何有效”的层次。对现代人而言，了解

“化妆品原料及功能”的重要性，已经不容置疑。 
本课程将涵盖化妆品科学与技术的几个方面。我们将简略说明皮肤与化妆品的关系以及安全性

和有效性评价；对清洁、保湿、美白、抗老化、防晒、彩妆等产品做初步介绍和探讨。同学们

将要分析市面上化妆品的配方和功能；并尝试亲自动手制备唇膏、保湿霜等护肤品。本课程重

点将放在同学们对常见化妆品配方和功能的基本理解上。 
 

General Education Area C (GEC): Culture and Society 
 

Course code  GEC2102 
Course title  China Sport: a Modern and Contemporary History  近现代中国体育历史 
Description 
(English) 

According to Pierre Bourdieu, “the particular difficulties encountered by the sociology of sport: it is 
disdained by sociologist, and despised by sportspeople”.  
Nonetheless, sports sociology can help to depict the particularity of one society culture and history.  
This course, based on the specific case of China, wants to show how Sports play a political and 
symbolic role in the construction of Chinese national identity from beginning of the 20th century 
until now.  
In the first part, we will discuss how the “sports” imported from western nation and contributed to 
the nation building in China. The second part will be dedicated to sport education in totalitarian 
China (1949-1979). The third part will be dedicated to Elite sport at the age of opening and reforms 
area (1979-to now). 
Through this course, students will understand how State and politic are shaping a cultural 
phenomenon like sport which is less universal than it seems to be. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

布迪厄说过，体育社会学的困难在于它既被社会学家所鄙视，又被运动人士所鄙视。 



尽管如此，体育社会学可以帮助描述特定的社会、文化以及历史。 
本课以中国的具体案例为基础，展示了自20世纪初期至今，体育如何在建构中国国民身份认

同方面扮演着一个政治性的、具有象征意味的角色。 
在第一部分，我们将讨论体育如何从西方国家传入中国、并贡献于中国的国家建设。第二部

分，将主要讲述中国极权统治时期（1949-1979）的体育教育。第三部分将关注改革开放时

期（1979-至今）中国的竞技体育情况。 
通过学习这门课程，学生可以了解到国家和政策正怎样塑造像体育这样的文化现象，这种文

化现象实际上不如它表面上显得的那么有普遍性。通过学习这门课程，学生可以了解到国家

和政策怎样正塑造这一个文化现象诸如实际上不如它表面上更具有普遍性的体育活动。 
 

Course code  GEC 2201/ PHI2203 
Course title  World Religions 世界宗教 
Description 
(English) 

This course provides an introduction to some major religious traditions in the world from a 
phenomenological and historical point of view. Topics include Christianity, Judaism, Islam, Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Confucianism, Daoism, and local religions, etc. Through the study of religion in different 
cultures, this course seeks to broaden students’ horizons and widen their academic experience. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课从现象学及历史学的角度向学生介绍世界范围内的一些主要宗教，包括基督教，犹太

教，伊斯兰教，印度教，儒教，道教以及部分地方宗教。通过学习本课，了解不同宗教内

容，学生可拓展文化视野。 
 

Course code  GEC 3001 
Course title  Buddhism and Language佛教和语言 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course of the languages of Buddhism. It is composed of three parts: 
 1. Transition of Buddhist languages in India and Middle Asia (the Western Region), which includes 
Sanskrit, Prakrits (e.g. Gandhari ), Kothan, Tocharian , and Bactrian etc.  
2. Translation of Buddhist languages into Chinese. After Buddhism was introduced into China in the 
Eastern Han, the translators from the Western Region started to translate the Buddhist scriptures into 
Chinese.And the translation activities lasted for 1,000 years, by translators from both China and 
abroad. We will find out how the translation team worked, e.g. what were the processes of translation, 
and how the translated texts were collected as a “Tripitaka” .  
3. The influence of the translation of Buddhist scriptures. The translated Buddhist texts in Chinese are 
treated as the “holy texts” not ony in China, but also in other countries of East Asia. So the linguistic 
elements in it will influence the language that people use every day. In this part, we will discuss how 
the elements from the Buddhist texts have influenced the evolution of Chinese language. And what 
are the influences of Buddhism on Chinese literature and culture. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程是对佛教语言的概述性课程，包括佛教语言的传播、翻译和影响三个部分。一、传播：

佛教语言在印度与中亚地区（西域）的传播。传播的语言既有梵语，也有俗语。在这一部分将

对梵语作重点介绍，兼及犍陀罗语、于阗语、吐火罗语等等。二、汉语对佛教语言的翻译。在

东汉时期，佛教传入中国，来自西域的僧人开始将佛经译为汉语。自此，来自中国和外国的僧

人开始了长达一千年的佛经翻译历程。这一部分将介绍翻译团队是如何工作的，例如翻译包括

哪些程序、翻译的文本是如何集成“大藏经”的。三、佛经翻译对汉语的影响。汉译佛经被视为

佛教在东亚地区的“圣典”，因此，其中的语言成分势必对人们的日常用语造成影响。我们将讨

论这些语言成分是如何影响汉语的演变的。在此基础上，还将介绍佛教对中国的文学、文化有

何影响。 
 

Course code  GEC 3102 
Course title  The History of Consumer Culture in Modern Europe  现代欧洲消费文化史 
Description 
(English) 

From shopping on Taobao to sipping coffee at Starbucks, consumer goods increasingly shape everyday 
life in China. How have new consumer practices impacted your identity, values, and culture? Europeans 
have grappled with similar questions for the past two-hundred years. In this course we’ll examine the 
history of everyday objects and consumption in Europe from the nineteenth-century to the present day, 
exploring topics such as fashion, cars, shopping, world fairs, popular music, tourism, and advertising. 
We’ll use these topics as entry points to discuss broader social and cultural issues related to consumption 
such as class, gender, and racial inequalities, the consequences of rapid urban growth, and how 



international commercial exchange can influence global politics (through processes and events such as 
imperialism and the Cold War).    

Description 
(Chinese) 

无论是在手机上浏览淘宝，还是在星巴克喝咖啡，消费品日益塑造着我们的日常生活。这些新
消费习惯如何影响我们的认同感、价值观和文化？欧洲人在过去的两百年中也曾遇到类似问
题。在本课程中，你将学到十九世纪开始至今欧洲的消费文化史，话题涵盖时尚、汽车、购
物、世界展会、流行音乐、旅游和广告。我们将以这一系列话题为切入点，讨论与消费相关的
更广泛的社会和文化问题，如阶级、性别和种族不平等、城市快速增长的后果，以及国际商贸
如何影响全球政治（通过具体过程和事件示例，如帝国主义和冷战）。 

 
Course code  GEC 3401 
Course title  Society, Development and Inequalities  

社会，社会发展与社会不公平 
Description 
(English) 

How rich are the rich compared with the poor? What’s the chance for a given person to get better 
living standards than his parents, or to get a higher place in the social hierarchy? Which countries are 
more/less equalitarian? 
Those questions are important both for social sciences researchers and for citizens.  
The first part of this course aims to introduce international and national indicators in term of human 
& economic development such as IDH, Gini, GDP, Gross National Happiness and the different ways 
to measure inequality. 

In the second part, students will learn how people’s life chance, gender inequalities, social 
reproduction, and education inequalities are impacting China and western societies. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

怎么评价富有与贫穷的差距？获得比父母生活标准及社会地位提高的机会有多少？哪个国家

的社会制度最公平？ 
这些提问对于社会科学研究者及公民都很重要。 
首先，本课将介绍国际和国内社会与经济发展的标志，例如IDH、Gini、GDP、GNH和社会

不平等不同的评价方式。 
本课第二段将介绍性别不平等、社会阶层、社会再生产和教育不平等如何影响西方及中国社

会。 
 

Course code  GEC 3402 
Course title  Visualizing China: Culture Modernity and social transformation (1860-2010) 视觉中国：文化现代

性与社会转型（1860-2010） 
Description 
(English) 

This course aims to examine the cultural practices and development in Modern China from the 
perspective of visual culture. Visual materials, including photographs, films, lithographs, 
advertisements will engage you in the intellectual and art trends, political culture, the local diversity 
and the national unity. This course has dual themes: firstly, visual materials will be focused to 
represent the transformation in political, social and cultural environments of China from late Qing to 
the twenty-first century. Secondly, visual material will not merely be treated as the reflection of the 
political and historical situation. The complex relationships among the arts, political developments 
and historical backgrounds will be discussed so as to address the dynamics in knowledge production. 
You are expected to develop necessary skill to analyse China’s art and social issues, and to widen 
your aesthetic vision. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

当今，伴随着“中国及其发展”议题的日益重要，理解中国近代百余年来独特的历史进程变得十

分紧迫。本课程以视觉艺术和视觉实践（如摄影、电影、画报、广告、歌舞剧等）为材料，呈

现和讨论近百年来中国文化史的重大变迁，带领学生重审中国现代化历程中重大的政治转折与

文化建设；而在将视觉文化视为凝聚、编织中国人的现代经验的案例和材料之余，本课程也重

视视觉艺术和成果在反映历史变迁、服务政治之外的复杂可能性，因此将进一步探讨社会、政

治与艺术之间的互动与妥协。通过课程的学习，本课程希望培养学生解读艺术与文化议题的能

力，开阔审美视野，也希望学生习得历史地、批判性地认识中国的目光。 
 

Course code  GEC3404 
Course title  Families and Modernities 家庭和现代性 
Description Who is “family"? What is “modernity"? Ideas of family and modernity inform how communities think 



(English) about themselves and the world. In this course we will investigate the ways these have been defined 
and deployed in different cultures. We will ask, for example, how it is intertwined with marriage, 
kinship, love and reproduction. Likewise, we will ask how modernity is intertwined with ideas of 
rationality, progress, and occupation. Both family and modernity, respectively, foreground, express 
and promote sorts of human interrelatedness. What are the similarities and differences? We will also 
consider the philosophical and ethical relevance of these issues. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

“家庭”里有谁？什么是“现代性”？家庭和现代性的理念早已为社会如何思考自身和世界提供了

指导。在本课程中，我们将探讨在不同文化中定义及运用家庭和现代性的各种途径。例如我们

会问，家庭如何与婚姻、亲属关系、爱和繁殖等概念交织在一起。同样，我们也将问及现代性

如何与理性、进步和职业的观念相关联。家庭和现代性，作为本课重心，表达和促进人类之间

的相互关联。那么它们有什么相同点和不同点呢？课程中，我们还将思考这些问题的哲学和伦

理相关性。 
 

General Education Area D (GED): Self and Humanity 
 

Course code  GED 2002 
Course title  Decision-making: An Art of Politics  决策：一门政治的艺术 
Description 
(English) 

    "Man is by nature a political animal," says Aristotle. Nonetheless, when we describe someone as 
political nowadays, it usually means cunning, untrustworthy, and thirsty for power. Being political, 
in fact, may not be as derogatory as perceived. It is an art of determining how to allocate limited 
resources among us. It is an art of making collective decisions that affect us every day. It is crucial 
to rethink the idea of politics without prejudice. What does it mean to be political? It is the central 
inquiry that we are going to explore together in this course—an introduction to the study of politics. 
We are going to explore theories on political community and its decision-making. Reading seminal 
texts, we are also going to ponder the concept of the political. Assessing the idea of politics helps us 
learn analysing public issues from a political perspective. In other words, the course is aimed to lead 
us to our own conceptualisation of “being political”. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

亚里士多德说，“人是政治的动物。” 尽管如此，当我们用“political”这个词描述某人时，它

通常意味着狡猾、不值得信任和渴望权力。政治也许不如一般认知得那般贬义。政治是一门

合理分配有效资源的艺术；政治是一门做决定的艺术。我们需要不带偏见去思考政治。政治

意味着什么？这是我们将在本课程中共同探讨的核心——政治研究的入门。我们将探讨关于

政治共同体及其决策的理论。阅读核心文本，我们也将思考政治的概念。评估政治本身有助

于我们从政治角度分析公共问题。换句话说，该课程旨在引导我们自己对“政治”的概念化。 
 

Course code  GED 2003 
Course title  Gender Matters: Gender and Sexuality in Contemporary Society当代社会的性别问题 
Description 
(English) 

This is an introductory course on gender perspectives and feminist studies. There are four parts of 
the course. 
    First, the course starts by introducing the distinction between sex and gender and stating why 
gender matters. By using life-stage analysis, representations from pop culture, and the lived 
experiences of Chinese people in the eras of Revolution and Reform, this course enables students to 
intellectually understand that gender roles- femininity and masculinity- are actually in the process of 
being constructed based on a certain social institutions underpinned by hierarchical power relations. 
Field observations will be conducted to foster students' sensitivity and capacity to use gender 
perspectives in examining their everyday lives. 
   Second, the course then turns to issues of sexuality. The sociality of sexuality in various cultures 
and historical times will be discussed. LGBTQ groups’ situation and voices are to be presented 
followed by an examination of the arguments that heterosexuality is a socially made hegemony and 
sexuality is fluid.   
    Part Three introduces students to the three topics related to “Feminism”, namely, transnational 
and local movements, theories of women’s and other minorities' liberation, as well as Feminism as 
research methodology and epistemology. 
    In the final phase we will discuss two lived gender/sexuality related cases related to the 
intersection with other structural forces such as national development, class formation, modernity, 
personal liberation, and etc. 



Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程将讨论有关社会性别与女性主义的议题。课程将首先辨析“生理性别”与“社会性别”。
通过生命历程分析、大众文化现象解析，以及对毛时代和邓时代性别形象的历史梳理，来说

明男性形象和女性形象是如何在不同的历史文化与权力机制中被塑造的。亦将组织学生通过

对商场中商品与广告、销售与购买机制的实地观察与解析讨论，理解日常生活中社会性别的

建构过程。课程第二部分将讨论“性欲、性取向、性实践”的社会性。第三部分将从性别解放

运动历史、女性主义解放理论、以及作为方法论和认识论的女性主义的三个维度，探讨何为

女性主义。最后一部分是对性别问题与其他社会性因素（如国家发展、阶级形成、现代性、

个体解放等）的交织性探讨。 
 

Course code  GED2106/PHI2106 
Course title  Western Intellectual History; Athens and Jerusalem: Understanding Western Culture 西方思想史 
Description 
(English) 

This course explores major trends and developments in Western intellectual history, including its 
origins, implications, and criticisms from a variety of philosophical perspective and analysis of 
related cultural phenomena that may include: science, religion, literature, and art. 

In this course we will look at and discuss some Classic texts and ideas of Western Culture and 
specifically attempt to trace the development of Western Culture from two sources (Greek and 
Judeo-Christian thought) and reveal how these combine and conflict in order to understand what 
makes Western Culture unique. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程探讨西方思想史的主要趋势和发展，包括其来源、含义以及各种哲学视角下的批评。

本课还将分析包括科学、宗教、文学和艺术在内的相关文化现象。 

在本课程中，我们将研究和讨论西方文化的一些经典文本和思想，并将特别从两个来源（希

腊以及犹太—基督教思想）中追溯西方文化的发展，揭示它们如何结合又冲突，以便理解西

方文化与众不同之处。 
 

Course code  GED 3305 
Course title  Poetry and Chinese Culture 诗歌与中国文化 
Description 
(English) 

This course is an introduction to Chinese poetry, mainly focusing on historical language researches 
via analyzing literary masterpieces of classical Chinese texts. Students will be trained to analyze 
natural speech, prose as well as poetry in terms of new techniques and approaches developed recently. 
In this way, the students can better understand how the language influences the way we interpret both 
history and culture. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课旨在通过介绍中国历史上不同时期的诗文名篇，引导学生体会诗歌如何反映出作家对人格

的自我塑造；通过分析不同形式带来的不同文学效应，引导学生掌握欣赏诗文之美的手段，不

仅探索美学的鉴赏，同时掌握分析“美从何来”的具体方法。使同学在了解中国语言文学发展演

化的同时，进而获得对中国传统文化、思想更为深刻、成熟的认识。 
 

Course code  GED 3306 
Course title  Chinese Fiction and Traditional Culture 中国小说与传统文化 
Description 
(English) 

This course offers a critical survey of some of the masterpieces in Chinese fiction, including the 
historical development, narrative characteristics, ideological content, and cultural influence of 
different sub-genres of fiction. Students will be encouraged to develop their ability to apply close 
reading and critical thinking to general issues of literary tradition. This course also aims to help 
students understand complex situations and intellectual currents related to Chinese fiction and 
enhance their appreciation of Chinese literature and traditional culture. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本科旨在指导学生研习中国小说经典，探讨不同小说类型之发展脉络、叙述特色、思想内涵与

文化意义。学生将运用文本细读与批判思考的能力，讨论文学传统中的普遍议题，增强对中国

小说及其相关时代背景、思想潮流的了解，并加深对中国古典文学与传统文化的体认。 
 

Course code  GED3401 
Course title  The Videographic Essay: Media Criticism through Sound and Image视频写作：音画并茂的媒介批

评 



Description 
(English) 

This course is a practical and theoretical investigation into how to “write with video” about 
audiovisual media. Traditionally, media criticism and scholarship has assumed a written form and 
therefore faced the difficulty of translating the images and sounds of its original object into words. 
But with the explosion of digital platforms for distributing videos online and easily accessible 
equipment, critics are increasingly able to present their insights directly—to show with the work 
itself rather than tell through description. 
 
The course introduces students to the common concerns and modes of videographic criticism and 
examines rhetorical strategies for conveying original thoughts about film and media texts. Like the 
written essay, video form creates its own challenges, including how to select audiovisual material 
and combine it with voice-over, text, music, visual effects, or other video techniques. Students will 
view and evaluate examples of the form and work from those models to construct their own analyses 
and interpretations of film, television, or any other media works that interest them. 
 
One review essay and two short video assignments will lay the groundwork for a more ambitious 
final project. We will use tutorial sessions to develop basic skills in videomaking, including using 
Adobe Premiere Pro, and use lectures to sharpen our attention to aspects of audiovisual form. The 
course will culminate in a campus screening that showcases outstanding student work. 

 
Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程是关于如何“用视频写”视听媒体的实践和理论研究。传统上，媒体批评和学术研究默

认采用书面形式，因此难以将其原始图像和声音翻译成文字。但随着用于在线发布视频的数

字平台的爆炸增长和日益便捷的拍摄设备，评论家们越来越能够直接展示他们的见解——通

过展示作品本身，而不是以描述来表达。  
 
该课程向学生介绍了视频评论的共同关注点和模式，并探讨了传达电影和媒体文本原意的修

辞策略。与书面文章一样，视频形式也带来一些挑战，包括如何选择视听材料并将其与画外

音、文本、音乐、视觉效果或其他视频技术相结合。学生将学习和评估视频写作的各类例

子，并从中习得他们自己对电影、电视或其他感兴趣的媒体作品的分析和诠释。  
 
课程中穿插的一篇评论文章和两篇短视频作业将为期末项目奠定基础。我们将使用导修课程

来培养视频制作的基本技能，包括使用 Adobe Premiere Pro，并使用讲座课程来加强学生对视

听形式的见解。该课程最终将以校园放映的形式展示优秀的学生作业。 
 

PHI 
 

Course code  PHI 1101 
Course title  Introduction to Philosophy哲学导论 
Description 
(English) 

This course provides an overview of the nature of philosophical refection in core areas of systematic 
philosophy. Topics to be covered include questions in metaphysics (what is being?), epistemology 
(what is knowledge?), ethics (what is the good?) and aesthetics (what is beauty?). 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程概述系统哲学核心领域中的哲学反思的性质。涵盖的主题包括形而上学（什么是存

在？）、认识论（什么是知识？）、伦理学（什么是善？）和美学（什么是美？）。 
 

HSS 
 
 

Course code  HSS 1002 
Course title  Making of the Modern World  现代世界的建立 
Description 
(English) 

“Making of the Modern World” is a historical survey of the twentieth century that introduces 
students to the major global historical processes of the late modern era. This introduction is 
accomplished primarily through lectures, which cover the interconnected and interdependent ways in 
which major political, economic, cultural, legal, and technological changes occurred. The course 
begins in Europe and then moves on to cover Asia, Africa, South America, and Latin America, 
providing a nuanced and global perspective. The class addresses the links between large-scale 



historical events, such as the First and Second World Wars, and the common experiences of everyday 
life.  
 
Also designed to teach the essential skills of historical scholarship, “Making of the Modern World” 
instructs students on how to assess different types of primary sources and arguments, write effective 
summaries of these sources, integrate various historical materials, and conduct basic historical 
research. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

“现代世界的建立”是一门二十世纪历史的回顾课，它向学生介绍了近代晚期全球主要的历史

进程。本课主要通过讲座课程的形式，涉及发生重大政治、经济、文化、法律和技术变革的相

互联系和相互依存的方式。该课程以微妙的、全球的视角，从欧洲部分开始回顾，逐步涉及亚

洲、非洲、南美洲和拉丁美洲。该课程也将阐述大型历史事件（如第一次和第二次世界大战）

与日常生活的共同经历之间的联系。 
 
 “现代世界的建立”也旨在教授历史学术的基本技能，指导学生如何评估不同类型的一手文献

和论点，如何撰写摘要，如何整合各种历史资料，并进行基本的历史研究。 
 

Course code  HSS 1006 
Course title  Introduction to Sociology  社会学概论 
Description 
(English) 

This course offers fundamental Sociological knowledge and perspectives to Year 1 students of School 
of Humanities and Social Science. In order to cultivate the step-by-step inquiry manner, the course 
will be delivered in a bottom-up approach. After a panoramic overview on Sociology, it will 
demonstrate to students the approaches that sociologists take to conduct empirical studies and produce 
their arguments and theories, as a guideline for students’ preparation for the term-long assignment. It 
will then introduce how sociologists analyze and discuss our everyday life, by using six diversified 
and profound topics, making students to have more sensible and intellectual understanding of 
sociological researches and perspectives. By coding and abstracting the previous demonstrating 
discussion on discursive everyday life, the next part of the course will turn to introduce students to the 
key sociological concepts and theoretical waves. The course will end up with opening the sociological 
discussion on how we can live better with each other in this differentiated meanwhile multi-cultural 
and ever-changing world. 

Description 
(Chinese) 

本课程经过概述社会学的视野，它将向学生介绍社会学家进行实证研究并提出论证的方法和理

论。也将通过使用六个多样化和深刻的主题来介绍社会学家如何分析日常生活，从而帮助学生

更加理解社会学的视角，启发学生的“社会学的想象力”。进一步还将向学生介绍社会学的关

键概念和理论浪潮，最终将开启社会学讨论，从而讨论我们如何在不断变化多元文化中，能够

相互理解更好地生活。 



 


